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News from the Home Field.

IOCESE ?OF NOVA SCOTIA.

Lou:auad, C.T1-Rev. T; F. Diaper, B. A., hias
been aliùOinted by the .Lord Bishop Missionary of
t'hilParisb, in succession -t the Rev. C. W. McCuIly.

CusTa-penuiny rq /l& Ner (1urch, continuctl.
-The Chureh .Extensionl Society, of London, have
kindly givon us a granL ot an alta1 cloth, linen.
etc., but they have not yet arrived, so we have had to
do as well as we Could lifor lie present, withl one
baorroiw-ed frein CLestrwich thougl msuch too
sm2all to cover the altair, se;rved as a frontal, but we
had to.cover the retable as well as the top of the
altar witlh white. On the retable wes-e placed an
altar cioss, tastefully trimmued with white roses,
mis and, forns, and ou each side a vase of hand-
some flowers, while another vase stood on the
organ. One friend bas kindly given us a band-
seme carpet for the chancel, anl a lady from Halh-
fax lias promised a pair of vasess, which we hope te
sea filled very Sunday; but we have still a great
many wants, foremnost amoug which are, a font.
credence table (for the present we used a smîîall
square table that Lad b cu in une of the school- the interest of the Free Edueation of the Blind in The mcver in supporting his resolutions spoke
houses, but is an awkward size and shape for the Nova Scotia; and noue could doubt that such at length and with great earnestness, appealing te
sanctuary), hangings fer pulpit and desks, stoves pleadings made by suci a man wouid bo crowned those present to support an Institution whose past
and pipes, lamps, .and, whavit imauy of our good ivith complete success, record had been se honorable, and whose influence
people have specially set thteir hearts on, a bell. lin advancing the Church was so greant. He re-
Te collections taken up ou Thursdamy and the fol- H Ax.-Thc Sunday School children of the fer-red te the fact that by the withdrawal of the
lowing Sanday amounted te $17.07, which will lie North-West Arm Mission iwre favored with fine Government grants the 3aptist Collage at Wolfville
applied towards the cist of painting the Church weather on Sunday last for thoir Auniversary Ser- and the Wesleyan Colloge at Sackville had te ap-
inside. vice, which teck place on that day at 3 p. m. Be- peal to their people, and the response liad been

tween 40 and 50 children were present, who, te- made' froin both Provinces se that large endow-
GRANvILn.-The childvu's annual fiower sur- gether with some grown people, made a congregation, nents had been provided, He called upon the

vice was hold on a recent Sunday in the Pirish The Service began with Hymni 564(Church Ilymns). Church people of the two Provinces to imitate
Church, iwhich, as usuial, wias donsely crowded, and after the inscription and the reading of the their Dissenting brethren. and support King's Col-
tuany people coming mcre than an hour before the Gospel and reciting the Creed, Litany hymn No. lege as the Tlheological School of the Dioceses of
tine for commencement of service inorder to secure 583 was sung kneeling. Several appropriate Col- Nova Scotia and Frederieton.
seats. The chancel was triîîmmîed with wreaths of lects were said, and, aftersinging another hymn, the The Rev. Foster Amion expressed hinsseif in
flowers, principally roses, the perfume from which children were addressed at some length in a most favor of the resolution and spoke warmly in advo.
filled the church. The children, each carrsying a interesting nanner on the subject of the first Morn- cacy of King's College being made tie common
a large bunch of flowesrs, met at the louse of 3r. ing's Lesson by the Rector of St. George's, Rev. training scool for the two Dioceses.
John McCormick, the Superintendeut of the Sun- Francis Partridge, r. D. The Chapel was neatly Vice-Prosident Spencer, of the College, gave a
day Sebool, and walked to the chuch in procession, decorated for the occasion. The Altar was vested very full account of the present condition and needs
carrying three banners and singing hymns. It being in its festival color-white- -and a white Lectern of the Colloge, pointing out its advautages, and
an extremîely hot day and the windows of the .langing, just mîado by Miss Draper, was used for showig how practically a fre education could be
church open, the children's voices could be board the first timse. Suspended ovesr the rredos was au obtained iwithin its walls, by nominations and the
by the large congregatioi iliside the church whan illuminnated framed text, " Goo bless our School." numerous Schsolarships at its disposal. Dr. Spencer
they wre yet a long way off, and sounded exqui- On the ro-Table were some iandsonie bouquets of appealed in strong ternis to the Chsurcimen of New
sitely sweet. Iummuediately after the third collect flowers, chiefly the offerings of the children. On Brunswick to join their brethren in Nova Sceotia in
the large cross was placetd on the chancel stepS, and Thursday next (D.V.) at 7.30 p. m., the Auniver- making King's Collge, Windsor, a credit te the
tiwo ycung lady menbers of the Parochial Guild, sary service of tihe Mission vill take place. Church of Etgland, and a great mieaus of adivan-
Miss Mary McCoriick and iliss Matilda Calnek, cing lier interests in these Provinces.
takinug thoir places te rigit and lit cf il, prepared BRimGurowN.-Mr. MOrce C. Ilcyt, having uis Lordship the Bishop, after stying thsat lie
te receive the ilowr.-. Thi children ihes brought been obliged to leave the parish and consequently ha ioped te establish a Divinity Szhool at Frede-
up thair bouquets e tiho luector, Who passed thiemt' to resign his position as organist in the Parish ricton, but had failed in bis efforts, expressed bis
te the young ladies, iris îquickly Liansformod a Church, his been' presented with the following williugness te support King's College, Windsor,
plain wooden cross ite u exluisite lural one, the address, signed by the Rector, W'ardens and a an1 promiised $100 bo the College Fund.
choir meanwhile singing a iymnu anld au authosm. large numlsber of parishioners, as a token of their lev.. G. C. Roliets agveod wx-fith ihe Bislop in
Tho cross was then placod on the Holy Table. A respect and esteem for im: the conclusion lue lad arrived at, altho' regretting
sermon iras preached to the elildron upon the les- D-AR SIa,-We, the undersigned Rector, War- very muci that it seemned imipossible at the prosent
sons to be loarned froin flowers, especially the truth dens and iembers of St. James' congregation, time te establish the Fredericton School. Mr-.
of the resurrection, and the offertory was devoted havinsg heard of your intended departure from Roberts promised tc coutribute te the Windsor
te Sunay Schsool oxpeusos. This is now the ird amongst us, feel desirous of expressing our sincere Collage.
year that this service lias been held, and it has b- regard and respect for you. After the time and iev. Canon Brigstocke warmly supported King's
coie exremely popular. People zrneark that if trouble which you have expended in qualifying College, Windsor, and hoped that the Churchmen
once seau il could never be forgotten. T. M. OIon, yosself as organist at Our services, we feel that of Fredericton would rally te its support.
Esl1 ., of Annapolis, lias kiudly presontedtb the something would be wanting were we te alloîw you Hon. Judge Wilkinsou, Revds. H. Wainwrig'ht,
Parish what has long beau needed, and is thus most to depart without assuring you of our gratitude for Cecil Wiggins and others addressed the Synod in
acceptable, a new chalice and paten of correct shape, your successfult efforts in that direction. While favor of tha resolutions, and they wore adopted,
with cruet, -etc., te match. Within the last few regreuîing that circuistances oblige you to remove On motion of Msr. W. M. Jarvis the Constitution
nonths the new chancel et the Parish Churchs bas froin this parish, we cordially unite in tho hope iras altered se as te permit the Coadjustor Bishop
been entirely covered wiih tapestry carpet in rad that our loss may prove your gain. You may rest to becomse an e o co member of île Standing
and black. and two new chandeliers added, which assured that our best wishes and prayers for your Committea. Mr. Jarvis also moved that the rules
noiw completes bise ligiting of lte church. success in the new sphere of duty, upon which yeu of the Boards of Missions be se altered as to give

are about ta enter, will accompany you. authority for the appointment of a Secretary for
Wmsnreourr.-In Decombar of last year we sent a Signed by Rector, Wardens and many others. aach. Carried.

few lUnes te the Caunes GUARDIAN2m in referenco te Mr. Hoyt made a suitable reply. Rev. Canon Bi-igstocke moved-That the action
a Bazaar held by the members of the "Junior Sewing taien by the Provincial Synod in regard ta pro-
Circle," in Weymoulh. On Tuesday, the ti inst., DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON. viding a stipend for the Bishop of Algoma and the
anotier sale of fancy aud usefut articles, wvith usual assessment of this Diocese ($300) be approved,
accompaniments, was lild in the Warerooms of FREDERicroN.-Th spire of the Cathedral is te and that the Board of Domestie Missions colleot
3.r. .. R. Nichall, mîost kindly leut us as before. be repainted aud pointed. the money and remit the payments quarterly to
On this occasion the sum of nearIy $52. was realisel, the proper officer.
which almiost doubled their former effort, and it is lbORaciEssTER,.-Rectly the Bishop visited this Ris Lordship remarked that if the proposed a-
be uotei that the ireather which hal beau unfavor- parish and confirmed a class of thirty prosented by dowment was raised the $300 will net be raq.uired.

able did not elcar Oir untiL late in the afternouo, the Rector, the Rev. J. R. Campbel., • Mr. T. W. Daniel eccondod Canuon riWok'e'

p

The object of Our young friends is gradwally te in-
crease a fuid for the purclise -of a Pipe Organ for
our new Parish:Church, which, on the part of those
of tendet-years, is apeeially conmendable; and weu
may eertainly prediot that their care and love for
tho fouse Of Gon will not grow less as yearn pass
by. On Friday eveniug, the 4th .inst, Messrs.
Chishola, Taylor, and Maclan, graduates of the
Institution for the BlinI in Ilalifax, gave a concert
at Rice's Hall, Wuymnouth Bridge; and another the
noxt evening at Rotlbesay iall, Weymouth. IL is
alinost needless to add that both entertainnents
aflorded great pleasure te ail loverî of soug itui
iusie. Whon listening tu the etIfrts of thse
amiable and inteligont men wu could not but bo
strongly imîpressed with the tiouglt how much of
this marvellotis success inust be due te the skill,
patience and ability of U. F. Fraser, Esq.. and bis
assistants. This gen tlemanu, thoughi Iminîself bereft
of the blessing of vision, iai won for iimself a
name as au instructor of singular skill and apti-
tude, as well as a mnost able administrator, and the
Institution over which ha presides must rank fore-
moest among any in the Dominion. We shall ever
have a wrarni recollection of the cloquent and
powerful address which Msr. Fraser, in the course
of his Provincial tour, dkliviered in Weynmouth in

WEDNEDY, AUGUST 16. 1882.

SflOD OF FREDERICTON.
Tuas»A-(Continued.)

The following are tho resolutions moyed by Mr.
Dowlig in favor of King's College, Windsor:

llcreas, Lt is found impracticable. in the present
state nd prospects of the finances of this Diocese
te ostablish a Divinity Sciool lu conuectiou with
this Synod;

And whereas, The Univer:ùy of King's College,
Windsor, is in danger, by reason of the with-
drawal of State aid, of being seriously crip l u
its work, if net of ceasîug to exist as a Univr ty;

Awl wh-cas, That institutin id the ouly cis-
tinctively Church University in the Maritime
Provinces; and it is highly advisable tiat its present
state of elliciency should not, in the interests of
the Churci, be allowed te bo imnpaired;

Thercfre Resolved, That this Synod recognizing
the need of preserving intact the ancient rights
and privileges of tiat University, and of mîaintam-
ing the conneetion Of the Christian Faith with
higher elucation, desires te support it with such
mes-al and material aid as nay b possible; and
reconnends that such l)ivinity Students as desire
it should be eneouraged te purssue thoir studies
there.


